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N. . Y. Plumbing Co.
New fnll goods ut Keltor' ? .

Cooner V Me ( ce Mill stoves.-
(5yp

.

Junior at opera house tomorrown-
lRht. .

Panels at $ ! ) .fiO per at Schmidt's
gallery , Main street.-

Thi
.

) Pnll Mall club give their lh> t on-

tcrlninment
-

next Friday nlKbt ,

On Thursday the railway flection fore-
men

¬

of thin continent will meet In this
city.A

.

niai-rlngo license was yesterday
issued to John Johnson and Anna Christ *

onsen.
The boys are making the best of the

cold snap and are enjoying a skate on
Indian creek-

.Thooasoof
.

Hellhifcer % s. Hohr was up-
.yesterday again , but this timu on motion
for a now trial.-

It
.

Is hlijli timu that Council Itlull'M bepan-
to get ready for the coasting carnival
promised the Omaha people last winter.-

On
.

TlmiiKyglvIns ; day a union service
will bu hclil at thu Presbyterian church
in tl.o morning at 11 o'clock. Kcv. (j.

Crofts will deliver the sermon.
The hospital scheme should not be al *

.owed to dron this time. With a little
liclp from cacli tin: project can be made
n great siicnc : , and no great burden to-

anyone. .

Dills forsupplics furnished to the Coun-
cil

¬

Bliiliti street railway company will
not bo paid or honored unless accom-
panied

¬

by tin order signed by the
superintendent , Win. 11 Hums.

The married ladiiw'Progrossive Knehro-
ulub will bo entertained oy Mrs.V. .

Loomis and Mrs. II. U. Cory next
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock sharp ,
nt the residence of Mrs. Loomis , 810
First avenue.-

N.

.

. P. Hrinton has bc-cn appointed fore-
man

¬

of the Council lilull's .street railwav
company in place of Ueo. Marshall , who
has occupied that position for some years.-
Mr.

.
. Hrinton will no doubt prove an oll-

icient
-

man for thu place.-
E.

.

. II. Odell lost a coat from the dress-
ing

¬

room of the opera house the night of
the district school , lie says he does not
care so much for the coat "as it was an
old one. but would like to have the con-
tents

¬

of the pockets , especially a bunch
of keys , returned to him at once-

.ink
.

& (Joshliu , the law lirin who are
proding the druggists , Imvo commenced
suits against a large number of the drug-
Cists

-

of the comity , allowing violations of
the law in reirard to selling liquors.
There are thirty-two of these cases in
this county. The defendants will light
the cases to the bitter end-

.In
.

a saloon nearly opposite thn court-
house is a curiosity in tlio form of a half-
crown kitten , which has but two legs.
The mother of the deformity has hud
three sets of kittens , ami in each lot has
had one two-h'irged one , but the others
have died. The cat keens on and seems
determined to supply a "true and long-
lived specimen for some enterprising
iliownmn.-

Ueorgo
.
F. Wright , attorney for the

Union Pacific , said last night at the coun-
cil

¬

, when talking about the Tenth a ve-
il no prdinance , that as soon as the ar-
rangements

¬

now being made were coin-
rioted about the transfer , there would bo
21,000 men employed here , and that the
Union I'aeilic had men hero looking over
the ground for homos for these 21,000
men who are bound to come.

Wright , Htildwin & Haldano on Mon ¬

day will go to Atlantic to conduct the
case of the Oskaloosa steam engine
works who have sued Pottawattamio
county for the contract price , about
f2,800 , ol the two bridges in this city , one
on Broadway and one on Seventh street ,

which they contracted to build. The
county supervisors were not satisfied
witli the work on the Seventh street
bridge and refused to receive it. They
nlso cancelled the contract for the liroiul-
way bridge , and rclct the building of it-

to Raymond & Campbell , who have satis ¬

factorily completed it.

' Try Garland Cook stove for soft coal ,
Cooper and McGco have them.

Host dinner in the city at leo and
Billy's , 404 Broadway , 25 cents-

.Klcctiic

.

door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the New York Plumbing Co.

Weather strips at Chapman's , lOS.Main.

Order your coal and wood from C. H
Fuel company before an advance in price
Wo. 530 Il'dwV. Telephone 130.

Everybody's store , good place to buy
goods , No. 8 : : t Main street.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rea
estate loans. J. W. A 13. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street. Council muffs.-

ICoynl

.

Aronniim.
All members of Fidelity Council , No.

158 , II. A. , art ) requested to attend an ad
journed meeting on Monday evening ,
November 22 , at 8 o'clock , to determine
whether wo change our locution or not.

W. A. ( , Sec.

All varieties of game and fish. Oysters
II styles. Short orders a specialty , leo

& Billy's , 404 Broadway. Just look in
their window-

.Wouthcr

.

strips at Chapman's , 105 Main.

See that your books are made by Moro
bouse & Co. , room 1 , Everett block.-

Dr.

.

. Ilanehett.olliceNo. 13 Pearl streets
Residence 120 Fourth street. Telephone
Ko. 10. _

Wall paper , shades , paints , etc. II , P.
Niles , No. 403 Broadway.G-

IlllNtM.

.

.
(< oed citizens who delight in the mani-

festations
¬

of the mysterious will have a
splendid opportunity of witnessing the
revelries of nigh carnival of the gho tly
visitors to bo Keen ut the entertainment
given by the M. h. S. C. Thanksgiving
night at Temple hall.

Call for everything yon need , bottom
price * , Everybody's btore , 82UMnm-

.P

.

, 0. DoVol sells Stewart , Clltnav ,
Acorn and Westminster hard coal burn ¬

ers. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges. Economy steam and warm
air furnaces , No. 504 Uroudwiiy ,

The best stove I ever had is the verdict
of thousands who hayu used the Itudittnt
Homo bubo burner. Cooper & McGee ,
Agents.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. D Trnesdoll. a graduate of
the Toronto , Canaita , Therapeutics In-

stitute
¬

, Is prepared to treat all classes of
diseases "and demonstrate the cnrntive
power of electricity1' in accordance with
a now .and complete system 01 Klcotro-
Therapeutics , consisting of Galvanism-
.Magnrti.im

.

, Elcctrolagnctisiu and
Static. .Electricity , Female diseases a-

tpccialty. . Located at No. 807 Broad-
way

¬

, second Jloor. Oll'u-o hpurs 0 a. m-
.to

.
& ]> . m.

IN AND AROUND THE BLUFFS ,

A Quarrel Betwenn a Wholesale Hoiuo and
Bank Gets Into Court.

MAJOR ANDERSON'S DREAM-

.Dentil

.

of 1C Ourtiorn A Mntdrn Who
iinvcd Unwisely Kliiliic ttio

Town ( llrlq Pcrtintiut null
Itnot- Mention-

.Anderson'

.

* Drcnin-
."I

.

had a dream which was not all a
dream , " iiioth| the valiant Major Ander-
son

¬

of the Eighth district. "I aw my-

self
¬

mounted on a high pinaclo , my
slouch hat graced with long plumes , my
bosom pulled outwith thojiistiliablo prlda-
of having downed Pete Hepburn , the
dear people shouting themselves hourso ,

and the political historian in a quiet nook
recording the appearance ami words of-

tL'o real hero of the congressional cam-
paign

¬

of 1880. Over in ono corner , a
little apart from the throng , I caw the
manipulators of the republican party ,

with whom I had been formerly so closely
connected , consulting as to whether they
could count upon me longer as a republ-

ican.
¬

. I could catch occasional words ,

from which I learned that some were
predicting that I would doubtless.go into
caucus with the republican congressmen ,

and vote with them on all measures.
Others doubted this , and advocated a
judicious patting of my back , and a care-
ful

¬

diet of tally for me , in order to win
mo over .sure and keep mo stcalfast. In
another corner 1 saw another group , well-
known democratic fau s , whispering
cautiously , but yet I caught the meaning
from their lookd. They were recalling
the times when 1 had so roundly berated
them , and how , in previous campaigns.
1 poured hot shots into their ranks. One
went so far as to speak right out , ami de-

clared
¬

that no man had .said meaner
things about the democrats than had I.
I saw then ; was no love for mo in that
group. They had joined in electing me ,

but not that they loved mo more , but
li'ited Hepburn worse , ami had picked
me up as the only club with
which to knock him down. They
had knocked him silly , and had no
further use for the club. They would
never endorse my nomination again. My
head began to wnirl The future looked
mixed for me. 1 saw under a group of
trees thn fates digging a hole in the
ground , in which to bu'ry mo politically
at the end of my congressional term.
The thought of a brief llntter , a bright
ray , a whirl for a minute , and then polit-
ical

¬

death , was leo mucli. I was nigh
fainting , when a form , familiar to me as-
my fairy ambition , glided up and whis-
pered

¬

in my ear. She told me to stand
aloof from both parties , to pose as a po-
litical

¬

hero , independent , holding aloft
thn banner of anti-monopoly. Then both
parties would be bidding for my vote and
my inllucnce. She told mo that Iowa
would soon have to elect a United States
senator. Whv should 1 not be the fa-

vored
¬

one ? Would not the 'child of im-

pulse'
¬

be the chosen ono ? The demo-
crats could surely not get one of their
own kith ami kin. The republicans
would surely have a few disaffected ones.
There was time to plan for more. She
bade me keep the democrats in good
humor and high expectations , to avoid
committing myself to either party , and
then at the right time spring to the front ,
as the Van Wyck of Iowa , and capture
the solid democratic vote , which swelled
by tlio disallected republicans , would
seat me in a senatorial chair. She bade
mo start out at once , rally my forces
anew , proclaim to them that 1 was once
and for all an independent , and above all
things an anti-monopolist , and never
have I failed to follow the dictates of my
angel , ambition , nor will I now. The
The dream shall bo fulfilled. "

See West Point base heater. Latest
improvements in heating stoves.-

W.
.

. A. WOOD.

Five Huii'lred Overcoats for Boys and
Children from 1.50 up.METOAI.F Huos-

.Stampingand

.

full variety of embroidery
materials. Mrs. II. P. Niles , 40 ' 15dway.

Death oFB. liiirliorn.
Yesterday morning Mr. E. Ihirhorn

died oftcr a long illness of consumption.-
He

.

was in tlio forty-sixth year of his age-
.He

.
came to the United States in 1800 ,

and settled in Now York , where ho re-

mained
¬

three years , and then came to
this city where he has resided ever since.-
Ho

.

has been engaged in the jewelry bus-

iness
¬

hero , his store being on Main
street. Ho was a quiet , but ono
who commanded the respect of all and
the warmest esteem of his circle of-

friends. . Ho leaves a wife and two child ¬

ren. The funeral will take place Mon-
day

¬

afternoon ut :! o'clock at the family
residence.

I. O. O. K.
All the members of Ilumboldt Lodge ,

No. 174 are requested fo moot this after-
noon

¬

at Q o'clocK p. m. at Odd Fellows' '
hall to make preliminary arrangements
for the burial of our deceased brother ,
E. Ihirhorn. Funeral to take place on
Monday , November 22 , at 2 o'clock p. m ,

Members of 40 and 174 , I. O. O. F. , are
cordially invited to attend ,

Hy order of-
C. . : , N. G.-

E.
.

. HOSCII , Secretary ,

All members of Twin Brother Encamp-
ment

¬

, No. 43 , I. O , O. F. . are requested
to moot at Odd Fellows' hall Monday at
1 o'clock p. in. , sharp , for the pnrpo.se of-

attcndinfl the iuur.ral or our late brother.
K. liurhorn. By order of the C. P.-

E.

.

. 11 , Shoafo & Co. , loan money on-
chattle security of every description ; of-
fice

¬

No. GOO Broadway , upstairs-

.Don't

.

huy your now Milt or overcoat
until yon look at those at Mctcalf Itros.-

Jooil

.

( overcoat 3.50 , pants f 1 to 3.50 ,

other goods in proportion , Everybody's
store , B'i3 Main-

.llt'uvy

.

DuiiiHKKti Clulineil.-
An

.

important suit was commenced
yesterday , it being Harlo , Haas & Co.
against the state bank and Chas-
.llanna

.

, the cashier. Damages are
claimed to the amount of f 18,000 , mainly
on the ground of libellous publication af-
fecting

¬

the credit of the firm. It Is
claimed by the plaintiffs , who are n largo
und well known wholesale drug firm ,

that the bank has been injuring its credit
by returning drafts on tiio linn sent the
bank for collection , Ono of these in-

stances
¬

was in January .ast , when tlio
defendants received n draft from thn Ot-
tawa

¬

glass company , drawn on Harle ,
Haas & Co. , and sent to the bunk for col-
ection

-

, the amount being 'J.iH. On
Itho next day the draft was presented to
the firm and the bank informed that the
Indebted ness had beou already paid. The
bant returned the dratt with some nota-
tions

¬

calculated to injure the credit of the
firm. The firm ehums $1,000 dumugcs-
on this count.

Another claim is that in May last Kccd
& McCormick , of New York' City , Unw-
on thu firm for $03 , and that the biuiK did
not present the draft for payment , but
lulumud it with the note ou the buck ,

"no attention " On tills the firm claims
f..OOO.

ill June the Maltinc Manufacturing
company , of Now York , drew on the linn
for $ ! ) , and the b.ink returned this draft ,
with the note , "N. ( t. , won't pay. " On
this thu linn claims $5,000 damages.

Another draft , from John L. Whiting
& Son. Hoston , Is said to have boon re-
turned

¬

thu samu way , with a like note on
its back.

The firm allege that all thl ? was done
maliciously to ruin the reputation of thu-
house. .

An nil cm jit was made yesterday to get
from Mr. llannan some explanation of
the bank's side of the nll'iiir. That gen-
tleman said he hnd caused n meeting of
the directors to be called for the iir.it part
of next week , and until they had con-
sidered

¬

the matter ho did not care to have
anything said about it. Ho had hist re-

ceived
¬

a copy of the petition , and had not
had time to rend it. It is understood
that there had been some feeling between
ono of the firm and the bank , for some
time. The bank folksctaim that the linn
was evidently bound to hurt the business
of the bank , and had declared It would
not pay any draft soul to it for collection ;

tlmt.whun the bank received a draft for
collection and presented it to the llrm ,
the firm would note the amount
etc. , and hasten to send a draft In pay-
ment

¬

of the indebtedness to the house
direct , and have the bank return it ,
saving the bill had already been paid.-
Tlio

.
firm would do this business through

some other bank. The llrm was so cranky
about these matters that instead of pre-
senting

¬

a draft in person , the bank got to
Rending notices by mail , as is the custom
in many cities , and when they paid no
attention to such notices , then the drafts
would bo returned unpaid. The firm , on
the other hand , denies that it received
such notices by mail.

Another claim Is that tliero is a little
feeling about Mr. llannan as a cashier ,

and that the ill feeling started originally
in an attempt to get him out of that
position.-

In
.

fact the defense of the bank seems
to be that the suit is started an a matter
of retaliation and an outgrowth of ill
fooling.

The City Council's Session.
The council met in adjourned session

last night ; all present.
The resignation of E. S. Barnctt , street

commissioner , to take cfl'ect December ! ) l
was accepted.

The city's share for rent of rooms for
election purposes in the different polling
places , also the bills ot the judges and
poll clerks were allowed in cash , the
county having paid its share.-

J.
.

. It. Smith & Co. having claimed
258.80 interest tlio council allowed them
201.77 upon recommendation of the
finance committee

The ordinance to open and extend
Ninth avenue west through the Omaha
addition to Council Blufls was read a
second time in full and , on suspension of
the rules , was read the third time , passed
and adopted.

The bi lls of judges and clerks of election
for the amount deducted by the county ,

being for one day's pay each , were laid
over , they having been referred at the
last meeting.-

An
.

ordinance was passed ordering side-
walks

¬

placed on avenue F , cast of Oak-
land

¬

avenue , lots 4 , 5 , C and 7 , block 17 ,
Mill addition. Fourth street cast side , be-
tween

¬

Willow avonne and Worth street ,
and on south side of Mynstor street , be-

tween Sixth and Eighth streets ,

A communication from Robert Sewell ,

president of the waterworks company ,
was placed on file. It stated that the
company choose their own plumbers to
tap the water mains , butthatany plumber
can compete for other business , and the
more competition the better for the
waterworks company.

Grading improvement bonds wcro al-
lowed

¬

James i *
. Uotildcn in the sum of

$1,280 , and $3-20 in certificates for grad ¬

ing.
The matter of J. P. Goulden's appli-

cation
¬

for bonds for certificates he holds
for work done over a year ago , referred.

The city attorney reported the Tenth
avenue ordinance , with amendments ,

which caused much disen sion , but
reached no conclusion , Mr. Wright , tlio
Union Pacific attorney , asked the com-
mittee

¬

to prepare their ordinance giving
the Union Pacific the right of way through
Tenth avenue or the alley and ho would
submit it to the ollicials of the road in
Omaha , and , if it was satisfactory , the
council could then pass it-

.Freddy's

.

Name Forged.
The notorious characters , the ( lerstcn-

bergers
-

, are again in trouble. This time
it is "Freddy , " who tiles information
against his female companion. Ho claims
that ho has a regular monthly stipend
which ho received from Europe , and that
while ho was in the clutches of the law in
Omaha recently , his wife forged his
name and obtained Ins remittance of $300
which rightfully belongs to him.

Justice Frainey. before whom the "in-
nocent

¬

kid" appeared , issued a warrant
for her "royal nebs , " and she will bo
given a chance to tell how she got
Freddy's money-

.It
.

will bo lemcmbcred that while Mr.
Fred was being tried in Omaha last week
his wife was arrested hero on Broadway
in company with a sport named Olive
Jones , who claimed she was half red and
half white blood , and the pair were lined
for being drunk. _

A iVnintui in Indian Crock.-
An

.

old Irish woman was discovered
last night in Indian crook , just west of
the Main street bridge. George Curtis
and several others fastened a rope around
her and pulled her up , She was com-
pletely

¬

exhausted and was cared for by
some colored people in the rear of No. 4il
North Main htreut. When Hho came to
her senses she claimed thatHho had fallen
into the creek but would say nothing
about the old man that was fomU near
her under the bridge except that shn
! : now him. For a long while she refused
to give her name but finally told a Bid ;

man that bho was a sister to Thomas
Brennan , commissioner of charities and
corrections of Now York City ; that her
name was Mary , and that blie lived on
Willow avenue , between Main and
Fourth streets. After ndmitting that she
had been drinking ; she said her name
was Mary Hughes.

Ten Town RirlH Fined.
Ten of the girls of the town wore up

before Judge Aylesworth yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to answer to the charge of vagrancy.
Some wcro white and some were colored.
They were arrested late Friday night and
early yesterday morning , Throe of them
plead guilty to the charge and wore fined
f 10 GO each , while the others put in a plea
of not guilty , but before the day was
over they concluded that they had better
pay the necessary § 10CO and leave the
jail. It is understood that a number of
their "sisters in sin" will bo arrested to-
morrow

¬

and subjected to the same fine.
This is the regular monthly line , it being
the understanding if the girls send in $0-
it will be unnecessary for them to appear ,
but if they fail they are charged witli
1.00 costs while the proprietors are
taxed *25.

Alleged Hoduotlon ,

Thomas McFaddcn , a young man of
Walnut , was yesterday before Justice
Sohuri on the charge of seduction , it
being alleged that ho had seduced Mag-
gie.

¬

Haggle , who is now in this city under
the care of a doctor. The day was tafcon-
up by the counsel in arguing us to the
limit of witnesses that the defendant be
allowed 'to testify as to the chastity of the
girl. It not being certain as to what they
nil would swear to , they wore limited to
live and the defendant placed under $750
bonds , which ho readily secured.

SUNDAY ShillVICLiS TODAY.r-
o.NtKlATIO.HAL

.
( ! ! ( | ( Ilflti It.

Services in the Congregational church
to-day , morning and evening. Preaching
by the pastor. Morning subject , "Ac-
ceptance

¬

with God , " evening , "How God
Helped a Hero. " Abordial invitation is-

extended. .

ST. I'Ai'l. * r
There will ou no < ervle's( in St. Paul's

Episcopal church to-day on account ot
the heating apparatus not yet having
been completed.H-

AliMOSV
.

Jlt IOS.
Services at Harmony Mission chapel

to-day at 3 o'clock p. in. , conducted by
Kcv. T. J. Mnokay , rector of St. Paul's-
church. . Those attending who have the
Episcopal prayer book , arn requested to
bring them , others the rector will supply
with a loaf containing tiiu services for
the day. May the chapel bo filled with
friends to enjoy tlio solemn and beautiful
service of the Episcopal church. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening from 7 to 8-

o'clock. . Topic , "Thanksgiving. "
MUTiiomsT Clinton.

Topic to-night at the Hroadway M. E
church : "Theaters and Thiiator'Golng.1I-

IAITIST riirnru ,

HPV. Mr. Anderson , of Blair. Neb. , a
talented young Scotch minister , will
preach in the Baptist church at 10:30: a.-

in.
.

. and 7:30: p. m. Seats free. All cor-
dially Invited.

PAINT'S cuntni.
Topics nt Saint's church to-day by the

pastor , as follows : 10:30: a. m. , "Our
Coming Hope , " 7:1o: p. m. . "Wrought. "
Friends respectfully invited.

Personal I'lirngrniihi.-
O.

.

. H. Snydcr , of Chicago , is at the
Ogdon.-

E.

.

. H. Parko , of Chicago , was at the
Ogden yesterday.-

Uowitt
.

Troll , of Cincinnati , was at the
Bechtulu yesterday.-

J.
.

. O. Grensel , of Mount Pleasant , was
In the city yesterday.-

K.

.

. A. Whiting , of Chicago , was an
Ogden guest yesterday.-

A
.

K. Townsend , of Marshalltown , was
an Ogden guest yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Goilman , of the Godman packing
company , was in the city yesterday.-

E.
.

. K. Cadwcll and family left last even-
ing

¬

for Avoca , whore they will make their
future home.

County Clerk J. J. Shea returned last
night from New Mexico , where ho went
on business.

George E. Long , chief clerk of ( lie Mer-
chant

¬

*) Dispatch company of Chicago , is-

at the Ogden vKilinir his old friend , Jas.
B. McDermott , the Ogden day clerk.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Hall is prepared to do-
drcssnnking on short notice and at reas-
onable prices. No. 328 Broadway.-

A

.

Maine witness , on being asked by the
opposing counsel if he were not related to
the plaintiff, answered "No1" On the
counsel then asking him if he did not
marry the plaint ill'.s daughter ho said-
"Yes

-

; butgol all mighty , does that make
us any relarion ? "

At Lewiston. Me , , ono duv last week , a
female .storekeeper crumbled a $10 bill
in her hand while talking with a cus-
tomer

¬

, and afterward ''thoughtlessly went
to the stove and ihrew'it in the lire" Her
cash came short that day , and then she
recalled the incident.-

A

.

speaking-trumpet' ' used by the old
volunteer lire department of Louisville ,
Ky. , was recently found in the bottom ot-
a well where it had laid for over twenty
years. How it came to be there is not
stated by the local scribe.-

An

.

eastern blacksmith says the best
appetix.pr in the world is Hie inhalation
into the lungs of smoke from the horse's
hoof when it is being shod. He claims
that live persons visit him every day for
hygienic purposes.-

It

.

is stated the Manitoba government
has made arrangements to return to the
municipalities tlio aid granted to rail ¬

ways. _
A Rome. Ga. , judge is said to have

grunted a divorce to a woman on proof
that her husband had benomo a Mormon-

.K.

.

. L. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main st , Council Hlufft , la. , and 200-

S , loth st , room 10 , Omaha , Xub-

.Manufnctmor'8

.

Agent for th-

C&LIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Roofing , Slate , MantelB-

I'late and Window Glass , Show Cases- ,

Elevators , ( hand atulaiilic , etc-

.If

.

you wish u really cheap suit to order ,

co to William ( irovor , ( Into of C'hiciico ) ,
No. 1 ! ) North Alain St. next to Amoricnn-
Dist. . Telegraph ollice. He will make,
you r. line titling all-wool hint for ST' ' .") .

i'ants to order 0.
Having opened a clotli nnd trimming

house in connection with the merchant
tailoring establishment , I would respect-
fully

¬

invite an inspection of snnio. Par-
tics dcMrons of obtaining cloth liy the
y.ard anil making up their own goods can
here be accommodated.

Trimmings of all kinds furnished.
Goods cut to order. In fact anything you
wish can be furnished at bottom prices-

.Don't
.

' forget n line fitting suit to order
for $? 5 , pants fli. and cloths and trim-
mings

¬

at equally low lignrca ,

Wm , ( Jrover , No. 11 North Minn St. ,

ne.xt doorto American Uibtrict Telegraph
ollice.

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Oflice over American KxpreiB.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S. Ilcmor & CWs , Sfo. 28 Main st
Council

B. RICE , M. DM-
Or other TinnuM nMmmtl withou-

tthokiilloorilvawln'ofbkmil. .
Oyer thirty years pnictiriil experience.-
No.

.
. 11 I'ourlSt. . Council muffs-

.VConsultation
.

| fire.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

imOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Ojiposlto JJuiumy Uc-

pou4UVI

Horses and mules kept coiibtuntlv on-

Iwnd , for sale at retail or in car loads-
.Oders

.

promptly Tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission-

.Siiti'TKii
.

te UotKV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Kcil Sale Stables , corner

Ut. uvo aud 4tli bireut.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Pp-

relnl

.

advertisements , Mich i s IA I , Fo.im-
lloIonnKor, S.ilo , To Ilontnnts. . llonnllnir ,

etc. , wlll t'Oltiperloil In Ihli foluinn nt tlio lor-
rntooriTNCHNTSPCIt MSB forllio first Infer-
Ion nil J FlvoConls 1crt.lno for onch subsequent

Insertion. Leiivo mlverllsemi'iits nt our ufllro-
No. . 12 1'cnl street , near Ilroiutwujr , Council
lllulTg.
_

WANTS.

you HliNT-nmilstie l roouis , C18 Illmrs. t-

WANTii: ) A boy with pony to cnrry Ilco
.

7T OU SALli-Olil papers for snlo nt tlio tloo-
T- olllce.-

T

.

A NT UU I'nrllcR Inteiiillnkto l o marrleil-
T nrovnnlcil to enll nt tliu I'ryor'e Dec Job

olllee to telect tlielr wedding cnnl .

MURDER ! !

Diphtheria Inirnin mnklne tin minimi visitat-
ion. . Ten yrars' trlnlof 1)11 , T1IO < . ..1BFKKIUS'-
Hl'.MKUY for thnt fntnl niplmly has demon-
KtrnUd

-

tlio fact that II U iufnlllblo IIBM provenl-
Ivo

-

niiiloiirn. Ifyou penult your children to-
illo nlth illplithcrlii , "Their blood lie upon your
hpnd. " For nnlo only nt tlio olllco , No South
Mh streetCouncil muffs , In. , or soul by express
ou receipt of price , J3-

.rroin
.

thoOinulm lieu :

Mr. J. II. llutler. of Iliucl Dpll| ottawnltnmle
Co. , Iowa , nnd 111" liunlly ol eleven pcr-ons ,
w ere nil sick with innllirnunt illplithcrlii. Kvpry-
oiipofthcin hiivo rocovoiod by the use of lir.
Jellcris' 1'rnviMitlvu iiutl Cilro for Diphtheria ,
without HIP iilil of H phy.olcliiu.-

C.
.

. II. IllnUosleo , of No Hid Campbell street ,
Oinnlui , who recently lost n liuiiutltul nnd l.i-
foresting dmiRlitpr. ntred ntiout 16 ypnr ? , by
diphtheria , iiinlpr the treatment of ono of the
beM phy-icliins In UiimlinMlloHto llr. .IctieriH ,
ot this city : "Vour remedy for diphthoiiii cnino
leo IntP , our dear ilnuiditor was ilvluir uhitn It
vim roonlvcd. I ntn srxtlsllt'd thnt lipr lifocdiild

hnvo lii'i'ii' H'lvcil. Another OUR ol our c hlldron
who tiud the dlplithonn , her tliioiil wiis tlllo.l-
up with the putrid ulcoriitloti , wo need your
ntoillclm * nnil In twclvp houra the dlscn n VII-
Hconiplotcly Hiilnlu-nl. In the luturo ive will
l.ropjour nipilli'luu at nil tliiipc tu our IIOIIPO.
Wo fp.pl thnt It snvnil the lift' ol one or our elill-
druii.

-
. W nro very tliiuiKful loyou , mid oulyrorrrpt tluit wo did not enll on vou soonor. "

From HIP Council Illtiirs D.illy ( llolip :
Al. A. Mel'lko , editor ot tlio Uumbrlu ( Hbcns-

liurif
-

, I'll. ) rroummi , 1ms lioun Iho persouu-
lfrlondof the editor oi' tlio Qlobo for more limn
twenty jreiim , nnd It known wliorovur ho Is-

kiHiwiiii * onn or tholio t man llvluir. Ill" Inmlly
wits rnvnpeil with dlphtliorln , ami Kiently dis-
tressed. . Semi ) of Dr. Jcffnrls' Dlphthfi'ln Cure
WHS uppd , nnJllip llvooof the ip t ol hl child-
run Riivpil. Lutlor.s from Mr. Mcl'lko nro mi-
hounded In tholr oxprosslous of ifnttttudo for
flndlnir poino nipiuiH of nvcrtlmr tlio lo s of all
hlsllttlo onus. Vivo of Mr. Mel'tko's chlldron
out of olirht dlod from dlphlhorlH lioforc ho Imd
nil opportunity of ii lntr lr. Jefforls rc-mt'ily.

Dyspeptic , why live In ralsor'yiimi dlo m ills-
pnli

-
- with cniiciir of the Btomnch ? Dr. Thomim-

JptTerle cures every cuso of Indigestion mid
coiiHilpntlon In u very short tlmo. Dcst of ref-
erences

¬

trivon. Dyapoiialu m the cniiso of-
nliifty per cent ot nil diffused conditions.
Price $5 for two weeks treatment.-

Dr.
.

. Jefforls' diphtheria niedlolno is infnlllblo
for all kinds of sore thronta. Indlgponsihlc In
putrid soic thront , In miillKtinnl BCiirlct fever ,
chnntfinfT It In 48 hours to the simple form. Infal-
lible cure lor nil iutlammatorv , ulcerntlvo , put-
rid

¬

, cnneeroiis ulcorntlon of the womb nnd nil
cntm ill al co millions.

Full printed Instructions how to ute the inodl-
cmcs

-

spnt with them. No doi'tor requited.-
I'r.

.
' . .IcffcrlB1 remodins cnn only bo obtained nt

life office. No. Kl South Einhtli Rtroet. Council
IllutTs. Iowa , or sent by express on receipt of
price $U.

WE (JIVE AWAY A

BEAUTIFUL PABLOB PICTURE

WITH KVEUY TURKU CANS O-

FCampbell's
'

Baling Powder.

Those arc Oil Paintings in (Jilt Frames ,

2024. We also keep a line line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries ,

All Orders to Telephone NX 29 , will bo
Promptly Filled.J-

V'O.

.

J. W. KLEEB ,

. HAS JiKOADll'jlY.

BOOK BINDING
Ledger * , Journal * , County ami-

Itauli Work ol' All EtiiuK a.Spec-
ially

¬

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

IOREHODSE & CO.

Room 1 Eve-rot lilock , Council Dlufts ,

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-

ing
¬

in ami

BLANK BOOKS.IICP-

KIlKNrCS
.

:
O. n. Nntloiml Hunk , M. K. Smith & Co. ,
Cltl unh' llniik. lef) rc , WnlU fc Co. ,

rht National Hank , C. 11. Insurance Co. ,
Oilk'or&l'usey. Hankers. CM ! tjtxvliug Hank.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.

.

. O. A. Rogers ,
Lale of the Parisian Millinery Co. , Manager.

FIRE INSURBHCEI-

rj fl e following Companies :

German American , of Hem York
Phtrnli. * of Hartford ,

Hartford , * of Hartford.-
Callfornlan

.
, of ban franclico ,

Scottish Union & National , offdlnbjig.
Union , of San Ftancltco ,

State, * of Dei Molnes ,

Wllliamikurg City, * of Brooklyn.

Thou with a Insure alto agalnit lost by
Wind Storms , Cyclonet and lornado-

eiE77Ili[ f7CTIT(7( FOR w * 'N niuNci-
trG.plA UO. | 2HIUIFb AM ) OMAH-

A.M

.

ONBV LOANED ON coon CITY
AND I'ARM I'HOl'KHTV AT I.OWKfjT-

KAfE , * * * * * * *
! , * * * * * *

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Hltifl'b having

Fire
And al ) jno 'em improvement * .

215 , S17 and 210 Mpin st.
MAX MO UN , rop.

Immense stack uf bailies' and Chltilrnin' Unttenrcar irttl he notil eheitn
this wcrlt ,

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOAKS FOR ANOTHER WEEK.

New Goods ! Lowest Prices !

HEADQUABTEBS FOB

CARPETS AND DRY GOODS ,

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.
401 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

26 Pearl Street-

.s

.

i

furnisher ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.llo-

adipg

.

Sbyloa and Irppopbabiops Qonsbanbly op p-

14O6 Farnnm Street , Omaha , Neb.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO
,

We Are Still Offering the Greatest Bargains inJ-

Ercr offered In this city or the tvettt. Our stortt In nslaryctnul coinpl et-
as any yon can fliul , nnd ivr price * away

WE ALSO HAVE

A Full Line of Curtains ,
inalcc , Inclntliny Liter , Turcoman , Chenille , Trlnh i'olnt-

Elc. . , IStc.

Our Rug Depirtment Comprises Turkish ,

Smyrnia , Kerrach , Brussels , Axmiiister ,
Etc. , at Prices Lower Than the Lowe-

st.Oiartain
.

Goods Toy tlx© Yarc3.

Window Shades and Fixtures
OU Cloths , Mattiiifis , Lincole.iims , Etc. A large line of Silk ami Mohair
J'ltiKhi'n nnd Upholstery (Juotls , Kttsy Chairs , Ottomans , J? ot Jtests , Ktc , ,
or the. holiday trade.

7. C. L GILLETTE ,

HAIR GOODS ,

ciVue
, t-

SI Will Pay the Highest Price in Gash.
FOR ALL KINDS O-

FSEGNDDA4D? FURNITURE AND STOVES ,

jvo. , < ;oijii; , ISMJITK

LANDS CHEAP !
Far mint; Lands m Iowa , Minnesota , Kaunas , and rniiKiiiK from f "i 0(1( to-

f 10.K( ) per acre School nnd Htato lands in Miniiusotn on 80 years' time fi per-
cent Interest. J and Buyers fare free. Information , etc , civen hv-

No. . n.V3 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , agent for Freidrlkson A: Co. , ( 'i

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL HU FFS , 1A ,

EURbl.slied 18-

1"Horses and Mules
For all purpobeb , bought and sold , at tctail

and in lots. Largc quantities to eulcrt-

fioin Several pairs of Hue drivers , bin

ile; or do'ible.

MASON WISE ,
Couucil lilulli.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St.j Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

l.adicb

.

buying 5 lial or bonnet , one faif
will be paiil , $ IQ , lomul Irip.

JOHN V JACOll S111S

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L&W ,
Practice In the State 9111 ! Federal cotirlr-

Hooms 7 uml S Shiigart-Hcno itlonk


